
BETTER FINANCING

OF FARMS URGED

Backing for Exporters Also

Discussed by Bankers.

E. H. SENSEN1CH IS BACK

Vice-Preside- nt of Northwestern Na-

tional Returns From Conve-
ntionProblems Noted.

The necessity of agricultural financ-
ing on a more generous scale than
heretofore, and the immediate need
of providing financial backing to the
exporters of the country, particularly
in the cotton industry, were some of
the most important questions under
discussion at the annual convention
of the American Bankers' association,
according to E. H. Sensenich, vice-preside- nt

of the Northwestern Na-

tional bank, who returned from the
convention yesterday.

Besides Sensenich, the Portland
delegation to the convention at
Washington, D. C, Included Paul S.
Dick, vice-preside- nt of the United
States National bank: Leroy D.
Walker, president of the State bank;
S. L. Eddy, vice-preside- and Willis
K. Clark, manager of the bond de-
partment of the Ladd & Tilton bank.

The financial condition of ihe
country in general Is good," said Mr.
Sensenich yesterday. "In spite of the
fact that there was a general slow
ing up of business Immediately pre-
ceding election. Farmers in the
middlewest are holding their crops
in hopes of higher prices, but the
effect of this is more than offset by
a, greater tendency toward thrift and
economy.

Export Fiiuciiic DlKaned.
"Perhaps the most important ques-

tion taken up at the convention was
that of financing our exports. We
have in the country at present vast
supplies of expot commodities for
which there is a heavy demand in
Europe, but due to the fact that crops
like cotton, wool and wheat have
been produced at a high cost in re-
gard to wages, the producers are
meeting difficulties in getting their
commodities exported.

'If plans advanced by groups at
the convention are carried out, it
will have a general stimulating effect
on the country as a whole, since our
export trade is of the greatest im-
portance. I heard that several com-
panies had been organized by bankers
at the convention, the purpose of
which will be to finance some of
these exporters. This will prove to
be a great factor in the improvement
of business conditions, in my opinion.

Marketing Problems Viewed
"The problem of marketing and

financing in agriculture were dis-
cussed at length. This is a very real
problem in the case of the cotton
growers, who are in a bad way finan-
cially, although they will not admit
it. Their crops, like the wheat
farmers, have been produced at the
crest of the high costs, and falling
prices have caused a tightening of
credit. But the general tendency
toward lower prices, if carried out
gradually, should not result in a
critical situation for the producers.

"In connection with the agricul-
tural questions. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Meredith gave a very able and
tactful address in regard to a better
appreciation of the work of his de-
partment in the future. He cited
innumerable instances of the work
that the department has been doing,
in many cases without public recog-
nition, and by members of the de-
partment who were paid a low salary
not at all commensurate with the
value of the work performed."

YOUNGSTERS URGE IDEALS

Youthful Orators of Hundred Per
Cent Club Address Kotarians.

Members of the Rotary club ac-
quired some of the "pep" and high
ideals of the younger generation yes-
terday at the noon luncheon at the
Benson Jiotel, when they heard four
youthful orators from the Hundred
Per Cent club speak. The value of
a noble purpose and high aims in
business and everyday life were
touched upon by the speakers.

The speakers included Robert Dun-Iwa- y,

whose subject was "The Value
of a Purpose"; Earl Jones, who spoke
on "Character Building"; Wilbur K.
Hood, who took as his subject "Work
as a Privilege," and F. M. Leeston
Smith, whose subject was "The Ever-Conscio- us

Moment."
Fred Spoeri, past president of the

Rotary club, was chairman of the
day. Andrew J. Hale, first vice-preside-

presided.
The Hundred Per Cent club is an

organization of young men studying
salesmanship and efficiency. '

The following new members in the
Rotary club were announced: R. C
Vandevort, proprietor of Rotary bread
store: Dr. Thomas W. Watts, George
Weber, proprietor City Sign company;
Shad O. Krantz, manager Pacific
coast department. Gulf Coast Lumber-
men.

Clerk Elected 2 4 th Time.
' EUGENE. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Mrs. S. J. Wilson of this city has just
completed her 23d year as clerk of
the local circle of the Neighbors of
woodcraft, women s auxiliary to me

""Wnndmfin of the World.- - She and the
other officers recently elected were
installed at the last meeting of the
circle. The officers for the ensuing
year follow: Past guardian neighbor,
Susie A. Gerot; guardian neighbo- -.

I.orena Zimmer; adviser, Emma M.
Smith; magician, Willa F. Wray;
clerk. Mrs. S. J. Wilson; banker, Mrs.
Alberta S. McMurphey; inner sentinel,
Mrs. G. Guiley; outer sentinel. Mrs
T. D. Edwards; managers, John L.
Marsh, Jennie M. Sherman and Estella
L. Dimond; musician. Minne R. Frank;
captain of guards, Clara A. Benson.

Americanization Sermon Applauded
CENTRALLV, Wash., Nov. 2.

Special.) The congregation of the
First Methodist church cast prece
dent to the winds Sunday night and
vigorously applauded their pastor,
Kev. A. in. AsKey, alter ne naa aeiiv
ered a stirring sermon on "American
Ism." A crowdthat packed the church
heard the address. "Remember you
ar3 Americans," charged Rev. Air.
Askey. "and when you go to the polls
n- - ,i j v votA an American LlCKet.

i Gravel Firm Is- Sued.
r'TTNTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 2.

loneriaL) The Twin City Sand &
A rnnroanv. one ratine a olant in

clty, was made defendant in a
fj3 for $14,050 damages filed

in the superior court by Mr. and
C D. Doncaster. In addition to

the damages, the plaintiffs ask for a
. j ...-- rpRtraininz thA rieffnri

ants from further trespassing on
; their property.

the most interesting of the
AMONG of each month are the

given by the Portland
Heights club. On Friday of this week
the senior members will have a dance
at the clubhouse on Spring street. An
innovation will be introduced Novem-
ber 12, when the single members and
newly-wed- s will dance. For Novem-
ber 19 there is scheduled the annualmeeting and election of officers, at
8:30 P. M., to be followed by dancing.
The social committee for November
includes Mrs. F. H. Page. Mrs. H. J.Strowbridge, Mrs. Arthur C. Spencer
and Mrs. F. C. Austen. -

Mrs. Lee Hoffman and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ferdinand C. Smith, have
Issued cards for a tea for Saturday,
when they will be at home from 4
to 6 o'clock at 705 Davis street. Miss
Marvin and Miss Bertha Young will
be honor guests.

m.,

Phi Alpha Kappa sorority is plan-
ning a tea for Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Erroll Briggs on
Multnomah street.

Prominent Portland women will be
interested In the regular monthly
meeting of the fruit and flower mis-
sion to be held at 10 A. M. Thtrrsday
at the day nursery, 404 Madison street.
All members are requested to be pres
ent as changes in the constitution are
to be considered.

next regular party of the Rose
City Dancing club will be held toraor-do- w

evening at 8:45 o'clock.
-

The Women's guild of St. David's
parish will meet in the parish house
Thursday at 2 o'clock. The guild will
have a bazaar in the Hotel Portland
December 3 and 4. Useful and beau-
tiful hand-ma- de articles will be on
sale.

Mrs. Sadie Young, formerly of this
city, who has been in Marshfield for
some time, is in Portland for a visit
and is being entertained by her sis
ter. Miss Virginia Flynn, Whitney
apartments, and will be the guest of
Mrs. I. D. Keyzer of 699 Holly
street.

Miss Helena Plttelkau was honored
at a tea given on Saturday by her
mother. Mrs. E. R. Pittelkau, who in
vited a member of the younger girls
for an informal afternoon at which
Halloween features prevailed.

Mrs. Pat Herbert Allen will be hos
tess today at a smart tea at her home
on Marshall street. Mrs. Allen will
honor Mrs. Oliver Walker, who is
visiting here from New York City,
and Mrs. Harriet King, an attractive
matron or Hood River. Receiving
with the hostess and honor guests
will be Mrs. Frank Rigler, mother of
Mrs. W alker, and Mrs. Roy Nelson.
Mrs. John Burgard end Mrs.- Felix
Isherwood will preside at the tea
table and assisting will be Mrs. Caro
lyn Benson Unander and Miss Mai
Hirsch. Assisting about the rooms
will be Mrs. Clifford Marshall, Mrs.
Leo Hahn, Mrs. Constant Sawyer, Miss
Beatrice Locke, Miss Bertha Masters
and Mrs. Ormond Rankin. A member

Women's Activities
THE Council h Women will

an opportunity to hear the
following exceptional programme at
their meeting this 'afternoon at 2

o'clock in the B'nai B'rith building:
Sonffs

"The Star" Kogers
"Tea Yeux" :. , .Rabey
"Good-Mornin- Brother Sunshine"...

Lehman
Mrs. Henry William Metzger.

Accompanist, Miss Mame Helen Minn
Impersonations- Mrs. waroia wenaeu

Accompanist, Miss Frieda Baruh.
Address

"Landing of Pilgrim Fathers." in
celebration of the 300th anniver-
sary of this event. .Robert Treat Piatt

Mrs. Charles Berg was chairman of
the programme. Mrs. S. J. Freedman
will be hostess, assisted by Mrs. Sam-

uel Rosenblatt. Mrs. A. Friedenrich.
Mrs. Arthur Eppstein. Mrs. Harold
Wendel, Mrs. Lawrence Rosenthal,
Mrs. Arthur Senders. Mrs. Max Politz.
Mrs. S. S. Rich, Miss Rose Reingold,
Mrs. Milton Wurtzweiler and Mrs.
Charles Cohn.

A nnecial meeting: of the board of
Portland Shakespeare Study club will
be held in room E. library, Friday at
2:30 P. M.. to discuss plans for pre-
senting Edwin Abner Thompson, M.
A., in a dramatic reading,

w

Mrs: Cora McBride, department
president for Oregon Women's Relief
corp, will Inspect George Wright
Relief corps No. 2 tonight at s o ciock
in hall 525, courthouse.

A notable event of next week will
be an address to be given Tuesday by
Dr. Clementine Bash of the Douw
hospital, Pekin, who will speak in
the First Presbyterian church chapel
under the auspices of the Women's
Missionary society of whitih Mrs. W.
B. Osborne is president.

Mrs. Harriet Buswell will entertain
the Coterie at her home, 60 North
Twenty-thri- d street, today at 11
o'clock. Mrs. Glenn E. Husted will
speak and Mrs. G. S. Alexander will
be soloist.

The Oregon Keramic club will meet
with Mrs. r . . u. moss iomj ai
o'clock. . '

. Mrs. John Bruce, 48 West vTInchell
street, will be hostess to the women's
new thought club this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Mrs. H. Edward Mills will be
leader and will take for her subject
"The Golden Key."

American war mothers will meet
today at 2 o'clock in room 525, court-
house.

Mrs. Helen Miller Senn will pre-
sent the verse of a newly discovered
Portland poet at the meeting of the
state women's press club this evening
at S o'clock in room A, Central library.
Ail who are interested are ihvited.

The class in story-tellin- g, conduct
ed by Mrs. C O. Stevens, will meet in
the Y. W. C. A. at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. '

The community club of Oak Point,
Or., held Its first regular meeting for
the year in the - new clubroom, at
which time the, following officers
were elected for the year: Mrs. Effie
Shore Young, president; Mrs. Charles
Fitchard, vice-preside- Mrs. J. A.
Wood, secretary; Mrs. J. J. Williams,
assistant secretary; Miss J. A. Foster,
treasurer? Mrs. Gertrude F. Collins,
;onrnalist.

The club meets the first and third
Thursday of each month.

Mrs. J. F. Kinder will entertain the
Women's Foreign Missionary society'of the First Methodist Episcopal
church at her home, 822 Overton
street this afternoon. A study will
be presented by Miss Carrie Holbrook
followed by a report of the branch
meeting at Boise, Idaho, by Mrs. W. A.
Gill. Mrs. Amedee Smith will be so-
loist. Mrs. Neal Zimmerman. Mrs. H.
L. Archer and Mrs. Judge Moreland
will assist the hostess. Take Depot
ilorrisoa car to Twenty-fift- h and
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of Gamma Phi Betas, sorority sisters
of the hostess, will be among theguests.

Three dainty little Misses, Barbara
Marshall, Pauline Isherwood and
Esther Alice Allen, will take the cards
and receive at the door.

The women of Milwaukie will join
in giving a tea Friday from 2:30 to
5 P. M. for the benefit of the Alber-tin- a

Kerr nursery home. The affair
will take place at the home of Mrs.
B. G. Skulason, assisting hostesses
being Mrs. R. Fromart, Mrs. Arthur
Hazen, Mrs. Herbert Marx, Mrs. E. A.
Page, Mrs. George Wissinger and
Miss Mary Millard. The programme
will be given by Mrs. Eloise Hall
Cook, dramatic soprano. All women
of Oak Grove and Milwaukie will be
welcome.

The auxiliary of the Sons of Vet-
erans will hold its regular meeting
at 525 Courthouse tomorrow at 8

P. M. There will also be a special
meeting at 7 P. M. All members are
requested to be present.

Beta Nu chapter of Nu Sigma Nu
fraternity. University of Oregon
school of medicine, will hold a danc-
ing party, informal, . In Portland
Heights - clubhouse. Active and
alumni members plan to attend.

.

To try out for a Christmas play to
be given by the Young Women's
Christian association and the Drama
league, Portland high school girls
are asked to meti in the auditorium
of Lincoln high school this Thursday
at 4 P. M. The play will be coached
by Miss Aileen Brong and Miss Gene-
vieve Barnes.

The Ladies of Elks' club will meet
at the temple at 2 P. M. tomorrow to
play bridge and "500." Mrs. William
Adams and Mrs. M. Apples-ton- will be
hostesses. Refreshments will be
served. At the last meeting honors
fell to Mrs. L. Krause, Mrs. A. Wltrut,
Mrs. Harry D. Green, and Mrs. A. E.
Smith.

An election-da- y baby arrived yes-
terday at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
John D. Rice at 800 Gantenbein ave-
nue. The little chap is the first boy
in the Rice family. Rev. Mr. Rice is
one of the prominent and popular
Episcopalian clergymen of the state.

Mrs. Daniel Grant, wife of Dr.
Grant of Fresnillo, Mexico, arrived a
few days ago and will be here for a
little time on business. Mrs. Grant
expects to return shortly to Mexico.

The Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae will hold a stunt party next Sat-
urday at 6 o'clock, at the University
club. All members of Association of
Collegiate .Alumnae are urged to be
present.

A silver tea will be given today
from 2 to 5 o'clock under the auspices
of the Horn- - Missionary society of
Sellwood Presbyterian church at the
home of Mrs. J. N. Keeler, 1460 East
Eighteenth street, Westmoreland.
Hostesses for the day will be Mrs. J.
N. Keeler and Mrs. Charles Masson.

Northrup streets, walk one block
west and one block north.

A. E. Doyle will give a lecture to
the Business Women's- - Art class and
its friends at the Art Museum this
evening at 8 o'clock. His subject will
be "Early Christian Painting" andj he
will illustrate it with lantern slides.

;The Metzger Women's club will
hold it regular meeting today at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Dallas. Pot luck
luncheon will be served at noon, fol-lgw- ed

by a business meeting.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The regular meeting of the
Minute Women of Lewis county was
held yesterday at the Hotel Centralla
and was in the form of a luncheon.
The resignation of Mrs. M. .T. O'Con-ne- ll

of Winlock, as county council-
lor, was accepted, and Mrs. A. E.
Rice of Chehalis, was elected to fillthe vacancy.

J. E. Morgan, chairman of the local
Red Cross chapter addressed thewomen on behalf of the annual mem-
bership drive of the Red Cross, whichopens November 11, and the support

.of the Minute Women was pledged tome campaign. ,

UNDERWOOD BUSY SPOT
ia Tomti Chief Ship

ping Point for Apples.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 2. CSne--

cial.) The busiest spot along theat present is Under-
wood, Wash., chief shipping point forapples in Skamania county. A steelbridge, connecting the Skamania and

links of the North Bankhighway, has just been comnleted
andl crews working wUh a steam- -
shovel are now digging into the east
Dank or the w hite Salmon river, con-
structing a new approach to the old
road.

The railroad is completing work begun several months ago of removing anuge section or tne Columbia gorge inmaking room for two large new apple
snipping warenouses.

BUY TODAY.

Get Lyceum Course tickets and seat
reservations, Meier & Frank's today.
Nine big numbers, $2.00. Adv.

Road Bond Issue Abandoned.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Nov. 2. fSne- -

cial.) A second good roads bond is
sue, which was planned in Coos county
a year ago, ana over which there wasa number of conferences before a sat-
isfactory distribution was agreed
upon, has been abandoned by thecounty court of Coos county for the
principal reason that the law apply-
ing under the 6 per cent act is inquestion and a bond issue at this timemight involve endless litigation.

i

MANY STUDENTS WORK

XHIRJD OF YOUTHS AT EUGEXE
ARE

Women as Well as Men Earn
Money to Get Their Education

' at Oregon University.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Nov. 2. (Special.) One-thir- d of the
students at the university are entirely

and nearly 52 per cent
are earning at least half of their ex-
penses, according to figures given out
by Carlton Spencer, registrar.

The number entirely
is 525, Out of a total registration of
1679, which is a material increase over
last year, when out of a total regis-
tration of 1391 the number that made
their way alone was 365.

Out of the whole student body only
55 students are entirely dependent oh

friends and relatives, and-- of this
number 449 are women. Among the
men, 400 ,etit of 900 furnish all of J

tneir iunos, wnile One woman out ofevery five makes her way without
assistance.' '

The freshmen class has ihe highest
number of workers, as 189 Out of the
526 in the class earn one-ha- lf or
rcore of their college expenses.

Nearly one-ha- lf of the 216 seniors
make most of their own way, and 26
of this number are women.

One hundred and ten of the 458sophomores do not have any financial
.id from relatives or friends. Thereare 24 independent women.

Of the juniors over 50 per cent areindependent for at least half theirfunds. Approximately 90 earn nomoney.
Ten of the 11 Eugene Bible univer-sity special students earn all of theirway, which is the best showing of any

class of students;

DEBATE IS DEPARTURE
Oregon-Princet- on Affair to Be

'
. First of Its Kind.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Nov. 2. Special.) When the Univer-sity of Oregon debating team meetsthe Princeton university team in Port-land during the Christmas holidays
another form of intersectional con-test will have been originated at Ore-gon. The exact date has not been de-
cided. Never before in the history ofthe university have its debate teamsclashed with representatives of any
of the eastern colleges or universities.Unlike football, debate activities havebeen limited to institutions of the Pa-
cific coast. And now, following foot-ball's lead, the east and the west areto meet.

The team representing Princeton ismaking a tour of the Pacific coastand debates with the University ofWashington, Oregon and Californiahave been arranged.

$25,000 BARRACKS BURN

Soldier Breaks Leg; Nine Hurl
When Roof Falls at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Fire in Vancouver barracksat 1:30 o'clock this morning destroyed
the commissary building and supplies
valued at approximately $25,000, and
In attempting to put out the fire, one
soldier broke his leg and nine others
received bruises when the roof col-
lapsed The soldier Injured was Abe
B. Kinkaid, B company, 32d infantry.

now tne ni-- started is not known.
The Vancouver fire department as-
sisted' the post fire department as
much as possible, but the flames had
made such headway when discovered
that it was a hopeless task to extin-guish them... The property was in-
sured.

Aew Marshfield Mill Buy.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Marshfield Mill & Timber
Co., a newly organized concern, a
mile west of the city, is in operation
and is sawing to its capacity. 20,000
daily. The company secured the con-
tract for furnishing a majority of
the lumber for the port of Coos Bay
dock and warehouses and in the mill
and logging camp employs between
40 and 60 men. The company is com-
posed wholly of local residents. D. D.
Pierce of Coqutlle was installed asmanager. The mill will be kept at
work on the port job until the first
of the year.

Cowlitz Sells Diking Bonds.
KELSO. Wash., Nov. 2..(Special.)

One hundred and twenty thousand
dollars' worth of 7 per cent bonds bf
diking district No. 11 of Cowlitz
county, including the-tow- of Wood
land, have been purchased by the
Lumbermen's Trust company of Port-
land at $960 a 11000. Work on this
district, which contains about 1200
acres on the east side of the railway
at Woodland, was begun some timeago. Fred Lane of Martins Bluff is
engineer for tne district.

Music Club Starts Campaign.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 2.

(Special.) A membership campaign to
run all of th's week was launched lastnight by the Centralia Music club to
bring the organization up to a maxi-
mum of efficiency. Four new mem
bers joined last night.

Centralia Fines Total $436.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 5.

(Special.) A total of $436 was col-
lected in fines in the Centralia police
court during October, according to
the monthly report of Police Judge
Cameron, x Of the 15 cases tried themajority were for drunkenness.

National Guard to Celebrate.
EUGENE. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)

Upon receipt of the proclamation of
Adjutant-Gener- al White, calling upon
the National Guard of Oregon to par
tlcipate in the Armistice day celebra.

Days Tell
IFyou. feel off color and
suspect coffee is the cause,

a change to

will prove things out
HEALTH IS WORTH THE EFFORT

"There's a Reason!9

THERE is a big
between Calumet

and all other Baking Powders.

First You see it in the cost.
Calumet is sold at a moderate
price.

Then you observe it in
use. Calumet has more than the
usual strength, therefore
less is required.

Next yon it in raisi-
ng quality in the evenness
lightness and texture of your bak-
ings. They look better finer
grained.

WWPWa,afaawaWaaainMaWBaanMMFaW

Finally what a difference
in the taste. There is a delicious-nes- s,

a goodness that can be bad in
no other manner. Biscuits, pies,
cakes, muffins, doughnuts never
were so tasty so

And then there is the satisf-
action of knowing that Calumet
is made in the World's largest, best
equipped and cleanest Baking Pow-
der

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 og. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

tion. Major William G. White, com-
manding the first battalion of the
3th regiment, with headquarters in
this city, has issued orders for all
companies of the battalion to parade
on that day. and Captain Harry G
Keeney, commanding Company v! of
this city, has transmitted orders to his
men. The' company is planning to
take a prominent part in the exercises
to be held here under the auspices of
the American Legion.

Alleged Bootleggers Pay Kiue.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 2. (Spe

cial.) L. H. Howard and William
Hewitt of Portland, who were fined
Saturday on a charge of bootlegging.
the former $200 and the latter $100,
have raised their fines and have been
released from jail. The men were
taken here last Thursday night after
a battle with city and county officers.

They stated they were motoring
from Pendleton to Portland.

Church. Drive Is Success.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 2.

(Special.) A drive that has been
waged the past three weeks to raise
a mortgage on the First Christian
church was to
an announcement from his pulpit
Sunday by Rev. Ray Dew, pastor.
The surplus subscribed to the fund
will be used in redecorating the ex-
terior and Interior of the church.

Ministerial Association Elects.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 2.

(Special.) The Twin City Ministerial
association Saturday elected Rev. E.
Burton, pastor of the Baptist church,
president for the coming year. Rev.
Ray Dew. pastor of the Chr'stian

i iimm

leavening

notice
.

Factories.

successful, according

Calumet Biscuit
Recipe

4 cups of sifted
pastry flour, 4
level teaspoons
Calumet Baking
Powder. 1 level
teaspoon of salt,
2 rounding table-
spoons of butter
or lard, V2 CUP ot
milk. 3i cup of
water. Then mix
in the regular
way.

church, fras elected secretary-treasure- r.

Under auspices of, the associa-
tion a union Thanksgiving service
will be held at the Presbyterian
church Thanksgiving morning. Rev.
Mr. Dew will deliver the sermon.

Brothers Enlist in Service.
KBX.SO. Wash., Nov. 2. (Special.)

Russel Malone, son of Frank Malone
of this city, left today for Mare
Island, Cal., where he will join the
navy, having enlisted at Chehalis last
week. His brother, Waldo Malone,
who recently enlisted, in the army at
Bakersfield. Cal., is en route to Camp
Left-is- .

Cliam.ber Nominates Wholesaler.
EUGENE. Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)

H. O. Bowen, manager of a wholesale
house in this city, is slated for the
presidency of the Eugene Chamber of
Commerce. He has given permission
for the use of bis name at the annual
election to be held soon. There are
no other candidates so far.

Towing Sliip Xeslor Burned.
RAINIER, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)

The towing ship, Nestor, owned by
Captain Milton Smith, was burned to
the water's edge at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning and is almoHt a total loss.
The fire started in one of the bunk
rooms.

Marshfield Lodge Plans Home.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Myrtle lodge. No. 3, Knights of
Pythias, have in contemplation con-
struction of a lodge building in some
convenient site in the downtown sec-
tion of the city. The lo.dge, as its

Tmazoila?
rail

AT ALL

equal to butter for
shortening at
about half the cost.

vAT?v&2r

A20LA

MAZOLA

better than lard
and compounds
for frying.

preferred by thou-
sands to the finest
olive oil for salads.

GKOCiraS

30
Selling Representative

JOHNSON-L- I EBER COMPANY
Portland

THIS NEW

2r

for

TAKE TWO AND OXE-HAL- K YEARS TO PAY FOR IT.
We are upsetting all local tradition and ' of the present piano

difficult lex, making It ioille n,t this time fur nearly every-
body to buy a new piano or

YOU C:V AFKOKD TO PtV I5 CASH AM) SIX.in MOTHI,V YOU
MSi, AKI-'ORI- TO BIV SOW lllIUMi rOKTLAS ITS

SAJ.K OK A M ERIC A'S PIANOS.
Oven one-uart- er million dollnrM In pinnoM. ttOI40,00 In planon and

pla.yer - planoi now Mold for The Schnftn I'iano Co. nalea. baited
upon large volume through lower prieen. will In thtM nnle proiluee navings to
I'ortlnnd and I'onut piano liuyem of stsa, :t.no. H H 14. H ifj HAKIS,

YOt BLY VOIR PIAVO !NOV III itlMi THIS SAI.K. Many cnrloads
of fine pin non are being? Mlilpped from
Cortland and on the I onKt. 1'fnTer plano
told to the excluNlon of pinnoM many
inir of pianos an now mnke We have taken ad-
vantage of this trade condition in the eastern markets and have bought up
hy the hundreds such pianos ns were still unsold In some of the eastern,
factories.. Open Saturday evrninns duriuic this sale.

and to
and to

TcrmN $15 or More lnnh.
!01-10- :C Tenth St.
at
and Stark StM.

number implies, is one of the oldest in
the state. With a large recent in-

crease in the building
plan has been approved and the struc-
ture will go up during- the w'nter or
in the spring.

Anotlicr Wreck Victim Dies.
I,OS CaL, Nov. 2. R. T.

Atkinson of Salt Lake City, news
agent of the Pacific Overland of
the Salt Lake railroad, which was
wrecked near Manix. Cal.. last Satur

Oatmeal S.S00
2,300

A wheat 2,200
Graham flour . S,S0O

Jtimiiiii iiii.i

m 6

$575 PIANO
(Local Market Price)

It Now or
Christmas Eve.

BUYS IT NOW
precedent

market-trad- e
player-pinn- o.

THKHIOKORI-:- .

(HACTOKV Cl.KARA.'t'K
yiTS.IT.OO.

exclusively plarer-pinnn- s.

New Used Pifcnos $75, $195, $295, $315 $750
New Used Players $395, $495, $675, $750 $975

W'HMhiiiKtun Schwan
membership

ANGELKS,

Hornby's

rTYl c2- -

$15.00 CASH
$13.50 MONTHLY

Kantern factorlen to be Hold here in
are now moiu in tne l.ni we are

factories huve discontinued the mak.

Jftrt, 10 or .More Monthly.

Piano Co. Largest
Portland's

Piano
Distributor.

day died in a hospital here
today from injuries received in the
wreck, in which three others were
killed.

Woman Drops Dead While Voting.
CHIN'O. Cal.. Nov. 2. Mrs. Nora M.

Beckley, 26 years old. dropped dead
from heart disease in a voting booth
while marking her ballot here today.

Phone your want to The Orego-nin- n.

M.-ii- 7070. Automatic SfiO-9- 5.

While tcheat
flour

Hominy. 1,150
Rice (white) 1.150
Corn flakes . 1.100

Send your grocer's
name and tee will
tend you free,
enough H-- for a
uveal Jot six person

Oatmeal
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U Toasted Oatmeal fl K

Not a morsel left
course it's the delightful flavor of H--O that makesOF everyone want a second or third dish.

But this flavor is only Nature's way of informing you
that the right proportions of necessary food elements
are there.

This table la from U. S. Health Education Bulletin No. 2.
See how Oatmeal leads in nourishment!

Force
cereal

Barley 1.150

Rye JUntr I,i50
Cornmeal 1,350
Macaroni 1,350
Another cereal. . 1,350
Farina 1J250

THE H-- COMPANY Dept. B. Buffalo. N. Y.

"I want some more'

y iiULiitnr iiaitiiUiiuHiinMiniiiiiMiJjiiiitufiiJ iJimiiiini n i!imi):Hj:;iiiiiii'iiii

night,

ads

1,250

rrp AOS m a a, m a ft o7

The Sphagnum Moss filling of FAG-O-SA- N is three times
more absorbent than cotton cooler, and doesn't pack when
moist. Dainty women appreciate this added protection.

Secure it by simply asking
for FAG-O-SA- N

Ifyour tUaler hasn't FAGSAN, we will be happy to supply you direct

iimmiTOiii!;inmiii::mminn:muaimiimi!i

Sends Home

THE SPHAGNUM PRODUCTS CO.
Sellms-Hinc- h Bid..

PORTLAND. OREGON


